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Effects of Somatostatin (SRIF) Infusion on Glucose Homeostasis in Newborn Lambs
Summary
In order to investigate the significance and relative contribution of glucagon (IRG) and insulin (IRI) to neonatal glucose homeosksis, studies were conducted utilizing somatostatin (SRIF) in newborn fasting lambs aged 1-3 days. A priming dose followed by constant infusion of SRlF was maintained for 2 hr. During the first hour, SRlF alone was infused (period A); during the second hour. glucagon or insulin were additionally infused (period R): recovery was assessed 3 0 min after cessation of infusions (period C). During period A. a rapid and sustained suppression in the plasma concentrations of IRG and IRI occurred (P < 0.01). accompanied by a fall in plasma glucose significant at 60 min. Reinfusion of glucagon (5 ng/kg/min) during period 0 raised IRG by 342 2 92 pglml (mean k SEM. P < 0.01). Despite ongoing SRIF. plasma IRI also rose by 19.7 2 7 pU/ml ( P < 0.05) and was not accountable by contamination of the infused glucagon with insulin. Plasma glucose rose modestly, perhaps as a result of the antagonistic effects of glucagon and insulin. After cessation of SRIF and glucagon infusions (period C) plasma IRG fell, plasma IRI rose, and plasma glucose fell significantly (16.5 2 4 mgldl, P < 0.01). When insulin (0.1 units/kg/hr) was infused in period B, plasma IRI rose to approximately 70 pU/ml, plasma IRG remained suppressed and plasma glucose fell profoundly, recovering during period C as plasma 1RI fell and plasma IRG rose. When. during period R, glucagon was infused at 10 times the original dose, plasma glucose concentration doubled despite a plasma IR1 concentration of 100 pU/ml.
These results demonstrate that: ( I ) SRlF effectively inhibits IRI and IRG secretion in newborn lambs; (2) glucose falls when both hormones are acutely suppressed, suggesting that glucagon is a maior hormone for maintaining blood glucose concentration during short term fasting: a rise in glucose, as occurs in insulindeficient diabetes, would be expected if insulin were the dominant hormone; (3) hoth insulin and glucagon and acute changes in the effective ratio of these hormones modulate glucose homeostasis; and (4) at physiologic concentrations glucagon can overcome the suppressive effects of SRIF on insulin secretion in newborn lambs.
Speculation
In the lamb. insulin and glucagon are both important for neonatal glucose homeostasis. Acute changes in the ratio of these two hormones can effectively modulate plasma glucose concentration presumably through governing hepatic glucose output and/or peripheral glucose utilization. Extrapolation, 
( ( 3 ) 
T h e effects of S R I F infusion alone on IRCi are \ho\\n in Figure I . T h e bolus inducccl a r;ipid fall in pla\ni;i Ili<i from 8 7 t 25 pg/ml ( m e a n t S E M ) to 4X t 2 6 pg/ml at 5 min: IIi<i re;iched ;I nadir of 3 5 t 7 6 pg/ml at 6 0 min. Rcinfu\ion of glucagon raised plasma IR<; concentr~itions to 3 0 3 -t I 7 2 pglml: mean level\ reni;iined ;it approuimatcly 400 pglml throughout the pcriod o f gluc;igon infusion and fcll to 7 7 t 35 pg/ml ;it I 5 0 min. i.c,., 3 0 niin after cessation of the infusion.
Similiirly (Figure 7 ) . the me;in h;is;tl in\ulin conccntr;ition of . IRI. ;ind glucose ;it c;ich tinic for the individual ;inini;ils were analyzed hy the piiired 1-te\t. signiliciint changes \\ere evident as demonstrated in Tiihle 1 . During period A ( S R I F ;ilone). pl;isma IR(i and plasma IRI fcll significantly by 5 min, and rcn1:iinc.d significantly suppressed throughout this period of only S R I F infu\ion (0-60 min). T h e extent of the mean fall from hasiil was similar for IRCi and IRI (approximately 5 0 % ) . Cilucosc ~ilso fell. the changc at 60 min being significrtnt. Reinfusion of glucagon during period R (60-170 niin) ciiuscd significant elevations in I R G ;ind IKI as tvcll ;is s o n~e rise ill gli~cosc, arresting the prcviou\ pattern of decline. Finally. the cessiition of gluc;igon and S R I F infu\ion ( 1 20-1 5 0 niin) \vas associated during period C nith a \ignificiint fall in IRCi, a rebound risc in IRI. and again a signific;int fall in glucose. Thu\. suppression of hoth IRCi and IRI rc\ultcd in a significant fall in giico\e and rcinfusion of glucagon reversed this fall in glucose. kvhcreas the risc in IKI and fall in IK<i. ;iftcr discontinuing S R I F and glucagon infusion. again rc\ultcd in a significant fall in glucose.
When in\ulin was infused during period D . pl;i\rna IKI incre;iscd to peak concentrations of approxiniiitcly 60-70 pU/rnl. \vhcreas lKCi remained undetectnhlc. Thc\e re\ult\ arc sho\vn in Figure 3 . Only rne;in vali~es are shown; standard errors of the mean itre ornittecl hecal~se of the hrnall nurnhcr of experiment\. Actu:rl values for IKCi were 5 5 2 8 pg/ml at zero timc, falling to I 5 + X pg/ml at 5 min; thereafter IRG W;I\ undctectahlc until all infusion stopped \\hen IKC; rose to 2 0 + I 0 pg/ml. Plasma IRI was 13 r 5 p U / m l ;it zero timc and fell promptly to : I nadir of X f I p U / m l at 60 min. Reinfusion of in\ulin r-c\i~ltcd in sustained elevations \\it11 ;I peak of 6 X _t 17 p U / m l ;it I 2 0 mill. When infusion cea5cd IKI returned to 10 2 3 p l J /~n l . Pla\rna glucose fell progrcs\ively from the ha\;il value of 7 0 2 1 5 q / r l l to a sustained nadir of c,irc,tr 7 0 nig/tll (range 17 * 2 rngldl to 24 + I ! , ~n g / d l ) t h r o~i g l~o~i t tlie periocl of insulin infusion. \Yl~cn infusion cca\ed. gluco\e recovered to 3 0 rngldl coincident \\it11 the fall in IRI and ri\e in IRCi.
In the final c\perirncnt in \\hich glucagon 5 0 ng/kg/rni~i \\;I\ infused during periorl 13 (the \cconcl hour of SRII; infu\ion) pl;isma IKCi rose to ;I pcak of 4.500 pg/ml. a Ic\cl 10-folrl that iichievcd in the c\pcriment\ \\lien only 5 ng/kg/min \v;is infu\ed.
. % I hese rc\ults are \ho\vn in Figure 4 . Dc\pite \imultaneou\ S K l F infusion. pla\nia IRI rose to a pcak of I00 p U / m l , ;I v;~luc again unaccount;ihle on the Ilasis of contan1in:itioli of the glucagon i~s c d .
l'hi\ pe;ik value of 1RI i\ not too Ji\\imil:ir to thiit ;ichie\c~l in thc animal5 into \vhich insulin \\;is infused ( Figure 3 ) . k+o\\-ever. in contrast to the result\ dcpicted in Figure 3 \\liere IRI \va\ high. pla\rna IK(i \\as lo\\ arid pl;~\ma gluco\c~ Icll profoundly. Figure 4 demonstrates that clcspitc the siniil;irly high plasma IRI, plasrn;~ gluco\c douhlcd \\hen pla\rn;i IK<i \%;I\ rn:irkcclly elev;itcd. S R I F hiis pro\,cd to he a u\eful prohe with which to explore the c f k c t s of deficiency of hoth in\ulin and glucagon. o r the \elective deficiency of one I>y rcinfu\ing the other hormone ( 6 . 7 , 1 1 -1 5 . 10. 20. 3 I . 3 2 ) . N o d;~t:i arc a\'ailahle. houe\,er. rcg;irJing the effects of S R I F in the neonatal period. l'hc present \ t~i~l i e \ ~?ro\'irle ttie\c rl;it;i in the ne\\hor11 lamt,. lll\c\vhere. \re have reported that the ;icutc rise in IKCi \vhicti occur\ shortly after delivery in humans and r;it.; ( 2 . 16, 2 % ) aha occur\ in the ne\\horn 1;inih ( 1 7 ) . Moreover, the lamb it1 irtcro ;~n d in the neonatal period. unlike its adult counterpart. is not ;I ruminant. ;~n d conscrlucntly rnorc \uitahle for studies of glucose homeost;isi\ ( 5 . 10. IX. 3 
) ) .
The differcnees liet\vcen the nc\vllorn and \\cnned sheep \\it11 regiird to energy sul)\tr;ite 111;iy expI;ri~i the relxwted lack of effect of S K l F in \i~ppre\\ing I1;ts;iI plaama concentration\ of IKCi ;inrl IRI in adult \hccp ( 3 ) . \\Iicre;i\ in our ~ic\vhorn st~~clic\ S K l F \vas clearly cap;ihlc of ;icutcly \upprc\sirlg pl;i\ma IK(; a n d IKI conecntr. ,I 1' on.
The result\ of o u r experiment\ a140 pro\,ide evidcricc for a signific;int role of in\ulin ;ind gluei~gon in modulating glucose tiomco\tasis in the imnicdiate neoniital period. Moreo\,cr. as in the mature org;ini\rn. glucagon ;ippe;ir\ to he ;I 1i1;iior Iior11io11e for mi~intaining glucose tioriico\t;i\i\ during *;hart term fasting ( 1 . 6 . 12. 14. 2 0 . 3 2 ) . .I'lius. during SRII' infu\ion. \\lien hotli pla\m;l IKI ;inrl pl;i\rna IK<i levels \\ere, \~~p p r e \ \ e r l (Tal'lc I ). plasnia glucose fell. If insulin \\ere the dominant hormone. tlie clcfic~icncy of i~l \~~l i~i \l~oi~Icl re\i~It in t~y~~c r~l y c e r~i i :~.
:t\ occur\ in rlial)ctc\ ~nellitu\. In dialletc\. ho\\cvcr. the inwlin deficiency occur\ in the prc\ence of rcl;itivc glucagon exec\\ ( 0 . 7. 1 I . 12. 1-1). ~l ' h c r c f o r~~, \\e ;ittcmlltcd to \itnulate the hormonal situ;ition c\i\tirig in di:~licte\ 1)y reirlfu\ing glucagon at a rlo\c de\ignecl to clc\atc conccntr-atio~i\ \\ithin the phy\iologic range. \\liilc niaintaining Io\v in\ulin t l i r o~~g h ongoing infu\ion of S R I F . 7Tlic concentration\ of IR<i achie\,cd \\ere, in f;iet. \\itIiin the range cxi\ting in portal pl;i\ma ('(1). llo\rc\cr. the rl\c in glucose clirrin~ conco11iit;int infu\ion of S R I F 2nd gluc;rgon \\;I\ mocie\t and riot signific;int. ;iltIiougli the f;111 in ~i l a s~n ;~ glucose \\a\ clearly r-~~\.er\ecl. I t is rc;i\onal~le to ;l\\umc that the f;iilurc of glucagon to ;I ri\c in glucose \ \ a \ clue 10 the ;i\\ociiitccl \timulation of i n \~~l i n relea\e ~i t h rcs~~lt;int n~oclific;itioli of e;ich hormone'\ cfl'cct. Since cont;imination I >! in\~rlin of thc glucagon u\c>d lor infu\ion \ \ a \ e\cl~rded ;I\ the cau\c of the ri\e in pla\lna Fig. 3 . The cffcct of infuhinp homatohtatirl (.SRIF). ~i t h ;ind without inhulin. 0 . I U/kp/lir. on pl;~>rna conccntriltlori of in\ulin, gluc;~gon. and glucow in f;~\tinp n c~h o r n I;~ml>\. Note the c;lrly fall in pl:i\rna glucose letel \\hen Iloth inhulin and glucagon al\o f ;~l l . Prc)found hypoglyccrniii rc>ult\ from phy\iologic in\ulin level\ when gluc;~gon i\ Io\v. v.hcrc;~\ partial recovery in gluco\c occur5 ;I\ the horrnonc le\cl\ return to\\;~rd norni;~l. 3 . ) IRI. the glueago11 mu\t have hccn acting a\ a rlircct stimulant to insulin secretion despite ongoing S R I F infusion. Although the insulinotropic effect of gluc;tgon i\ kno\\n ( 2 5 ) . glucagon has not previously been described as overcoming the \uppressi\e effect of S R I F on insulin secretion ( 13) . Moreover. we used ;I do\c of S R l F which. on a \\eight h;tsi\. was at least S-fold greater thitn doses employed in adult ;tnim;tl\ o r miin ( 6 . 7. 12-15. 2 0 . 3 2 ) . Thus. for reasons not defined. the nc\\horn lamb appears to respond differently than mature ;inim;tls. O n e possitllc exp1;tn;ttion is more rapid rnetaholic in;tctiv;ttion of SKII: in the nc\vhot-n animal.
The effect of ch;~nge\ in the pl;t\rna concentration\ of IRCi and IRI on pl;tsrnit glucose concentrations is itlso evident in our cupcriments. For es;irnplc. the ces\ation of gluc;tgon and SKIP infusion at 2 hr resulted in ;I rapid fall in plasma IKCi with a rebound rise in pl;tsni;t IRI level evident 30 min later (Fig\. 1 and 2 ) . 'l'hese li(~rmonal changea during period C ' nc1-c itsaociated with ;I signific;tnt fall in plasm;^ gluco\c concentration (Table 1). Simil:rrly. the infusion of insulin during ongoing S R I F administr~ttion resulted in ~narkedly suppressed pla\mit IKG levels and \vas associated \\ith profound hypoglycenii:~ (Fig. 3 ) . Ho\vever. a similar concentration of plasmit 1RI acliicved ;it it time \\hen plasma IRCi \\.as markedly elcv;~tcd during infusion of high dose gluc~igon in period B was associ:tted nith a doubling of plasma glucose (Fig. 4 ) . In thi\ later experiment the stirnulatory effect o f glucagon on insulin secretion despite ongoing S R I F was again evident. The fact that the plasma concentration of IRCi was. as expected. 10-fold higher than in aninii~ls infused with lo\\ dose gluc;igon emphasizes that it is the relative ratio of the two hormones that is involved in acutely modulating glucose hotncostosis rather than ;rhsolutc concentration\ of either. I t i\ not intended to imply that this ratio has some mathematic;~l meaning. o r that the relative ratio of circulating insulin and glucagon is the only determinant of long term glucose homcostasis. Indeed. recently reported studies sugge\t that glucagon has but a transient effect on hepatic glucose release, and that insulin may be predominant in long term gluco\e homeostasis ( 0 . 26. 3 2 ) . Moreover. infusion of S R I F for a period of several hours re\ults in an initial fall in the plasrn;~ concentrations of glucose. IRI and I R G followed after several hours by it rise in hepatic glucose output and a rise in peripheral hlood glucose despite suppressed plasma I R G and IRI ( 9 ) . Furthermore. S R I F may reduce splanchnic hlood flo\v. \o that sonic of the fall in plitsrna gluco\c during S R l F infusion may occur independently of the suppressive effects on 1RI and I R G secretion (32) . although this is disputed (6). Nevertheless. from the i~cutc perturbations introduced in the short term experiments reported here. it is evident that ;it physiologic concentrations hot11 in\ulin and gluc;igon arc important in modulating glucose homcost;tsi\ in the neonatal period. These findings arc in ;tgreement with and :tmplify rcccntly rcportcd \ludic\ in mature man ( 0 ) . and dog ( 6 ) . which sirnil;~rl\ demon\tratc the rapirl fall in glucose concentration \vhcn hoth 1KCi and IK1 arc acutely suppressed by S R l F and which c\tim;ttc that basal gluciigon is responsible for at Ica\t onethird of hit\al gluco\e production ( 6 ) . Moreover. they strongly suggest that somatostatin hiis n o acute effects on glucose turnover othcr than tho\c induced through the changes in pancrc;ttie hormone \ecretion ( ( 3 ) . And finally. the studies demonstrate that high gluc;tgon concentrations, in the absence of similar elevations in insulin, triin\iently increase hepittic glucose production. resulting in more sust;iined elevation of peripheral blood glucose concentration\ ( 6 . 7 , 0 ) . Since pl;tsma I R G rises abruptly uhcrca\ IKI rem;~ins lo\\ folloning delivery in a number of ~n;amanali;tn species. includi~lg the hunian ( 2 . 1 0 . 17. 2 8 ) . ancl since ;tcute change\ in t h e w hormone\ can modulate glucose homcosta\i\ in the newborn pcriod. its dcmon\triitcd in the present experiments, we suggest that the spontaneous changes in IKCi and IR1 follo\\ing delivery may he import~tnt for maintaining gluco\e homcostasis during the critical adaptations f o l l o~i n g birth.
Studies were conducted in fasting I;trnh\ aged 1-3 days in order to ascertain the significance of glucagon (IRCi) and insulin ( I K I ) in neonatal glucose 11omeost;tsis. Infu\ion of somatostatin (SRIF), ;in inhibitor of pancreatic hornione sccretion. suppressed plasmit IRCi and IRl levels, resulting in a fall in plitsma gluco\c. Reinfusion o f gluc;tgon at physiologic o r pharmacologic doses restored and clcv;ited glucose. respectively. despite a concon1it;tnt rise of plasma IRI. Reinfusion of insulin while I R G was suppressed resulted in profound hypoglycemia. Thus. hoth hormone\. and especially their effective interaction. appear to modulate hlood glucose in the newborn. In short tern1 fasting. glucago11 ;ippe;~rs to he the do111in;int hor111one since. despite a simult;tneous fall in insulin resembling the insulin concentratio11s in diabetes. glucose f;tll\. I 
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